
8-14  Goodsell Drive, Bentley Park, Qld 4869
House For Sale
Sunday, 30 June 2024

8-14  Goodsell Drive, Bentley Park, Qld 4869

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 1328 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-14-goodsell-drive-bentley-park-qld-4869


offers over $795,000

Home Sweet Home.....John Ryland has the pleasure to present to you this glorious home at 8-14 Goodsell Drive. This

double-storey home is set on an elevated 1,331m2 block on the hillside with commanding views. It features an expansive

front verandah and superb pebbletex swimming pool.Beautiful mountain views are enjoyed from the living room, dining

room, family room and the front verandah. Peace and tranquility is yours when relaxing by the swimming pool under a

canopy of natural rainforest.* glorious timber flooring throughout the living areas and kitchen* the central living room,

dining room and separate family room all open through French doors to the verandah* a spacious kitchen with stone

benchtops, 5-burner gas stove and 800mm oven* the home chef/s will love it.....and a Miele dishwasher making your

kitchen life a breeze* two-door pantry and plenty of kitchen cupboards* upstairs is fully air conditioned by Fujitsu split

systems* French doors from the master suite open to the front verandah....adore the night-time fresh air and the morning

views* the master bedroom has a walk-in wardrobe and ensuite with corner spa and shower  * two further king-size

bedrooms complete the upstairs accommodation* the family bathroom with a large vanity service these bedrooms*

downstairs is the air conditioned retreat for family or guests......* a separate bedroom, full ensuite, and convenient kitchen

sink and underbench bar fridge space* pebbletex swimming pool with paved surrounds and shade sail* the triple carport,

set under the house, is ideal for all the family carsLife is good when you're with friends and family wining and dining on

your wonderful verandah with these forever views. Or those quiet times when you can sit back in the tranquility and take

it all in at a your own pace. You'll be loving this home. "Home Sweet Home". Selling with John Ryland and Professionals

Cairns South


